
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

HEADTEACHER UPDATE – 25.05.2020 

 
Dear pupil, parent, carer, 
   
I hope this letter finds you and your family as well as can possibly be during these strange and 
uncertain times.  
 
I am extremely relieved to report that to the best of my knowledge, we have no confirmed cases of 
the Covid-19 virus from within our pupil or staff group. This is the very best of news and I truly hope 
this remains the case in the future.  
 

This letter gives me the chance to update you on the school’s current situation and then to outline 
our plans for the future.  
 
Our school continues to be open each weekday including Bank Holidays, as has been the case since 
Monday 24th February. We are open at present for the children of key workers and for those children 
who are needing some extra support. Over 40 pupils have attended school during this period, with 
daily attendance steadily rising to an average of around 30 each day.  

 
With the support of Stockton-On-Tees Borough Council, catering and the oversight from our school 
cook Sue Lodge, approximately  130 packed lunches for children eligible for free school meals are 
prepared each week day. These are delivered to individual homes by our amazing group of volunteers 
from Portrack Baptist Church, Stockton-on-Tees Parish Church and the local authority. You may have 
seen the coverage of this big operation on Tyne Tees news earlier this week.  
 
This delivery system will continue for the foreseeable future for the eligible pupils not attending 
school.  
 
During half term, which is week beginning 25th May; only children of key workers will be attending 
school. On the 1st June onwards, school will open once again for those pupils who are needing extra 
support, in addition to the children of key workers.  
 
Classroom based staff have been posting weekly activities for our pupils on our website and Facebook 
page. We do understand that it is not straightforward to support your child’s ongoing learning during 
the current situation, but any reading, counting, cooking, talking or walking together etc. or watching 
a BBC Bitesize programme for example, will all help your child’s development. You can also join in 
with our weekly family quiz. 
 
To give our pupils a further focus to their home learning we will be delivering some workbooks and 
stationery to every pupil’s home in week beginning 25th May. 
 
As for future plans, the government will confirm later this week, what the next stage of the lifting of 
covid -19 related lockdown restrictions will look like. This will include the confirmation as to whether 
more pupils can begin to return to school and the date from which this may start.  
 
For our school we are already planning for a gradual return of more pupils, within the guidance from 
Stockton Borough Council. This reflects our status as a maintained community school. Hopefully you 
might have had an opportunity to read the letter written jointly by Councillor Bob Cook the leader of 
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SBC and Martin Gray the Director of Children’s Services; this was posted to our Facebook and website 
page last week. 
 
Our staff and governors continue to put the health, safety and welfare of our pupils at the very heart 
of every decision we make for our school. Therefore, over the next few days/weeks, we will be 
carefully monitoring the national and local contexts and trends relating to the Covid-19 virus and then 
using up to date national and local advice, we will confirm risk assessments that work for Tilery. 
These risk assessments will be aimed at keeping children and staff safe, as we look to bring in more 
pupils. They will also be endorsed by Stockton’s health and safety officers. This process will inform 
our decisions about which pupils return to school, when they return and in which groups they return. 
At the point when our risk assessments have been ratified, we will consult with parents and carers, 
work with our staff to prepare protocols, buildings, classrooms, cleaning regimes, equipment, 

resources, dining areas etc. It is only at this stage that we will look to confirm when we are ready to 
welcome more pupils back to school. It is clear already, as per our recent Facebook post that no extra 
pupils will be returning to our school on the 1st June.  
 
I will update you as soon as I have more information concerning this matter. 
 
Please be reassured that our fundamental view on this process is that we should proceed with a 
measured and cautious approach, with the absolute focus being on minimising risk to our pupils and 
staff. 
 
It is very understandable though that as parents and carers, you will have questions and concerns 
about this next step for our school. You are welcome to email with such thoughts to 
parents@tileryprimary.org.uk 
 
You can also get in touch with school using the following phone numbers; 

 Admin Support - 07562283511 

 Gill Mellor – 07562225709 

 Christine Pratt - 07562255278 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
Please keep a look out on our website and Facebook page for updates and pupils birthday 
announcements 
 
In the meantime, I would like you to thank you for your support and forbearance. 
 
Take care of yourself and each other 
 
J.P.Repton 
 

 

 

 

CHILDREN-We hope you enjoy opening your letter from your teachers and having a 
look at the workbooks chosen especially for you! Look at their suggestions as to 
which activities you should do and give them a go. If you have any questions, you or 
an adult can email your teacher on parents@tileryprimary.org.uk  and they will get 
back to you. 
When you get back to school, you can bring your workbooks in to show your teacher. 
I am sure you will feel very proud of the work you will have done. 
I know that this is a really unusual time for you, but I would like to say a big thank 
you to our pupils attending school at the moment. You have been brilliant, and to 
every single one of our pupils wherever you are, we will be slowly getting back to 
normal pretty soon…So keep going, stay safe, stay happy, stay fit, keep up with your 
home learning, keep the Tilery spirit and PERSEVERE. 
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